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McClintock 
Death Probe 
Is Outlined 
Four \\ ituenaes \\ ill Appear 

Before (>ranth Jury in 

Effort to Lay Charge 
t poll Shepherd. 

Miss Pope Will Testify 
Chicago, March 15.—Four witnesses 

will appear lief ore the grand jury 
here tomorrow' in an effort to bring 
about tlie indictment of W illiam U 
Shepherd, foster father and heir of 
William X. Met lintock, "millionaire 
orphan,” in connection with the lat/ 
let’s death. This action developed 
late today following a conference of 
Attorneys and witnesses in the office 
uf State’s Attorney Robert K. Crowe. 

Coincident with this action authori- 
ties conferred with John J. Mealy and 
John Dee, attorneys representing Miss 
Isabelle Pope, fiance of Mc(’lintock, 

is now in Los Angeles. The an 
r 1 horities were told Miss Pope would 

come to Chicago to appear before the 
grand jury. 

Four Witnesses Called. 
The four witnesses who will go be- 

fore the grand jury are Dr. George j 
K. Foeherg, Dr. Charles C. Kalman j 
of the national university of science, 
John P. Marohand, a former sales 
man for the university, and Chief Jus- 
iice Harry A. Olson of the municipal 
coirt. 

Young Met’lintock died December 4 

of typhoid fever while Miss' Pope 
waited with a marriage license. A 

jew weeks later Judge Olson, acting, 
he said, upon receipt of an anony- 
mous letter, initiated an investigation 
io the death of MeCIintock* Exami- 
nation* gave the cause of death as 

typhoid. Following a post-mortem 
the investigation was dropped only to 
be revived a few weeks ago. 

Shepherd Being Held. 
John P. Mat < hand, salesman, was 

questioned by the state today in ref- 
erence to a letter he claims Shepherd 
wrote him while he was employed at 

the university. The letter, according 
to Marehand, contained references to 
9 bacteriology course. 

Through an agreement of attorneys, 
Shepherd is held the state’s attor- 

ney’?* office, without charge being pre- 
ferred. 

Seventeen former students at the 
National Cniversity of Sciences were 
tumble today to identify Shepherd. 
Assistant State's Attorney Savage 
si.Id the grand jury would make a 

finding—either a no bill or a true bill 
pM-tiy not later than Wednesday. 

BIG PROFIT SHOWN 
BY ARMOUR CO. 

Chicago. .March I*.—The annual ie 

j jii .>f Armour $; Co., packers, made 
public today by l'\ Kdson Wliitf, 
.president, in Tie form uf a letter to 

sMckholders. nhiw, .iliat Kales for 
j:U‘5 totaled more than $800,000,000 
and that not profits for the year were 

718,309.738 as against $13,772,026 for 
I.i23. Surplus at the end of 3021 
amounted to ,",4,807.132 as against 
; 4.">,79U,S03 tit the end of 1023. 

The company at the close of 1924 
had $3.33 of current assets to each 

$1 of current liabilities as against 
$2.62 to $1 at the end of 1933, accord- 
in:_ to President Whites report 
•which also -said that at the end of 

3924. the company's current assets 

c.-re sufficient to pay all of its out- 

elanding debt both current and fund- 
rd. * 

During 1924 the company wrote off 

rl predation oil plants in excess of 

*9,000,000 and through sinking fund 

acd other requirements outstanding 
bunds and gold notes were reduced 
by more than $1,600,000. 

Revolt in Kurdistan Ha* 
Grown Upon Largo Scale 

Constantinople. March 15.—The 
Commissar for the Tifrklsh press to- 

day admitted that the revolt In Jvtn 

distan was on a large scale. He said 

the revolt vms growing aml-Jikely 
^ytMiuld take three months to quell. 

The rebels, he said* were retiring 
from the Uiabekir region and appar- 

ently were awaiting a Turkish attac^ 
in tlvetr southern fastnesses, where 

the advantages of terrain were in 

their favor. v 

"The Angora assembly bus voted 

soother large credit for repressive 
measures. * 

Further Improvement in 
Smoot’s Condition Noted 

Washington, March 15.—Further 

improvement In the condition of Sen- 

ator Reed Si.. of I tab. Ill at his 

home here, was noted today by hi* 

physicians. He spent a restful night, 
end was aide to sit up for a shoit 

time. 
The senator lieoancis ill Friday in 

the senate and was immediately re 

moved to his home. Physicians at- 

tribute the breakdown to overwork, 
end have advised a 10-day rest for 

him, although he will he permitted to 

go to the senate tomorrow to vote on 

the Warren nomination. 

We Have 
With Us 
Today 

Walter pgfh, 
Curator, Metropolitan Museum of \rt. 
New York City. 

Mr, Piicli is making his third visit 
to Omaha. He came here to lecture In 

^ the gullery of the Ormih* Society of 

Fine Arts on-Greek and Gothic, sculp 
ture. One of the lectures oh a previ 
•us visit was on paintings. 

Walter Pncti Is known as an author- 

ity on art, Including paintings and 

ulpture. livery winter he lectures 

(luring the season at the Metropolitan 
Museum of Arts. 

Germans Aroused In Tale That ^ ife 
» 

of Polish Diplomat Vamped Delegate 
Italian Minister <!barged With Accepting Smiles and fa* 

\ors of Beuuliful Woman in Heturn for Efforts in 

Obtaining l pper Silesia for Poland. 

Hy KVKPII.'VON WIFUAND, 
I niifnml vr> ire Mnff C orree port dent. 

Berlin. March 15.—The charges 
made b\ Popola !>' Italia of Home, 
Premier Mussolini’s personal or- 

gan. that German I'pper Silesia 
was sold to Poland at the price of 
smiles and favors which the wife 
of a Polish diplomat, as a matter 
• if patriotic duty with the knowl- 
edge and aid of her husband, 
granted to Count Sforza, former 
Italian foreign minister, have cre- 

ated the greatest sensation in Ger- 
many. 

Coming at a time when Germany 
is raising the question of readjust- 
ment of her eastern frontiers in 
connection with the proposal for a 

security pact, this story of nuance 

in high diplomacy beating anything 
that Boccaccio ever wrote, is likely 
to have grave diplomatic conse- 

q uence?. 
Demand Fresh Settlement. 

In nationalist circles the demand 
is becoming articulate that on tlie 
basis of this new evidence Ger- 
many should demand that the de- 
cree partitioning Silesia should be 
set aside and the whole question 
settled anew. 

In the plebiscite taken at the 
time under the auspices of the 

league of nations, Sllevia voted 
overwhelmingly in favor ef re- 

maining with Germany. Never- 
theless. largely through the switch 

of Italy to the side of France in 
support of Poland’s claims, the 
rich industrial area of Fpper Si- 

vJesia, which is now going to wreck 
and ruin, was awarded to Poland. 

The explanation of this switch 
of Italy, through the fascination 

m 

which the beauty of Poland, famous 
for its beautiful and vivacious 
women, exerted upon the director 
of Italy's foreign policy, is there- 
fore fully credited here. 

Polities and Romance. 
This is especially true in view 

of stories current in the diplomatic 
world that more than one of the 
men who decided f tie fate of the 
world ^it Versailles and later eon 

ferences mixed politics and romance 

in the division of the spoils of tlie 
war, and that the smiles of women 

played almost ns great n. part as 

the cunning of diplomats. 
According to dispatches In the 

German newspaper* from Home, 
the lady in question was the wife 
of the secretary of the Polish lega- 
tion in Home, living at the Hotel 
IJassler. Here C mint SforziT is 
charged to have visited her almost 
daily, while her husband walked the 
streets until the count departed. 

After the departure of the count 
from the lady’s apartment, the 
story says, the Polish diplomats 
would assemble to hear what prog- 
ress had been made in getting 
Silesia for Poland. 

All Returns on 

Income Tax Due 

Treasury Offeials Will An- 

alyze Results of New Re- 
duced Revenue Rates. 

Washington. Match 15.—With ail 

income tax returns for 1924 due to 

be filed by tomorrow midnight, treas- 

ury officials are making plans to un- 

dertake an immediate analysis of the 

re^uityS of tlie new revenue law' with 

its reduced tax rates. They expect 
to be able to calculate tlie funds the 

law will produce by the end bf this 

week. 

Officials contended while the law 

was under consideration that reduc- 

tion of rates in the higher tax 
brackets would encourage business. 

The 2 per cent rate on small in- 
comes. together with the added cut 

uf one^uarUtr of the r.et tax as s 

credit for earned income, obviously 
will result in a. heavy decrease in total 
taxes paid by the majority of tax 

payers, who are in the income classes 
of .<10,0(K» and below. Whether thi-* 
reduction will be offset, or nearly so, 

by .hi increase from the other brack- 
ets is the ‘‘ineation officials hope to he 
able to answer by their analysis. 

Officials will be able, they believe, 
to use experience tables compiled 
from other years* returns in calculat- 
ing the percentage of taxpayers re- 

mitting their taxes in full with their 
returns. So. when the collectors re- 

port their total receipts, and the num- 
ber of returns the treasury will start 
its analysis. 

Taxpayers this year have an added 
day in which to complete the making 
out and filing of their returns. While 
the law specifies March 45 as the last 
date, the solicitor of internal revenue 

has held that the government could 
not compel the filing of returns on a 

holiday or .Sunday. Announcement 
was made today, however, that strict 
application of penalties provided b> 
law will be applied from the stroke 
of 12 tomorrow night. 

REINDEER MEAT TO 
BE SHIPPED TO U. S. 

Seattle-. Wash., March 15.—Alaska 
will enter the world's meat markets 
this year l*y shipping 960,000 pounds 
of reindeer meat to the Foiled States. 
Kalpli Lonuni. fur trader and rein- 
deer packer of Nome, Alaska, said 
here todoy. 

“Five artificial ice plaids have 
been established in the Seward penin- 
sula to take care of reindeer meat 

products.’* declared Fomen. “The lim- 
it to raising reindeer In Alaska will 
be reached in 12 years at the present 
late of Increase of .10 per cent a year 
and allowing JO per cent a year for 
slaughter. Theie is room for 4,000,000 
animals to graze in northern Alaska. 
The parking plants have a total ca- 

pacity of 7.500 head a year.’’ 

Illinois Central Offer* 
Travel (Hull Certificate* 

The Illinois Central syslenj yester 
•Jay Inaugurated the sale of travel 
club certificates at nil their, reaper 
live stations. The plan will l>e con 
venient for those who expect to go 
on vacations six months or a year 
subsequently and whose incomes arc 

limited. « 

In addition to the easy payment 
method, a further inducement la of 
feted prospective travelers in rodtie 
lions of the regular round trip tour- 
ist fare ranging from f> to 10 per 
cent. Full Information may he ob- 

tained about the travel plan upon 
application to imy Illinois Central 
representative or ticket agent. 

W irket>ham Accepts 
(lliim li Council Naee 

Washington, March 15. Accept- 
ance by former Attorney General 
George A. Wlckersham of the chair- 
manship of its commission on Inter- 
national Justice and good will was 

announced today by the federal coun- 

cil of ehiirc!ic« Wlckersham mt 

coeds Dr. .h im II. Finley, associate 

|editor uf the New ioik Times. 

Fall Expected to 

Refuse to Answer' 
Former Secretary of Interior 

W ill iNc*t He Witness*, His, 
\ttorney Intimates. 

IIj The AftM>rinte«l Prewt. 
Cheyenne, Wyo., March 15.—Tlie 

fu*st intimation as to whether Albert 
B. Fall, former secretary of the In- 

terior, will or will not testify for the 

government in the Teapot Dome suit 
here whs made today by Fall's per- 
sonal attorney, Henry A. Wine. 

Asked by newspaper men if Fall 
would have any statement to make 
when he arrives here late tonight 
fmm Denver, Wise declared nothing 
would he forthcoming until they ha*! 
conferred. 

"Will the government have Fall on 
the stand for any length of time, or 

will his examination be brief?" Wise 
was asked. 

"The government will have him on 

the stand, but not for long." was the 
attorney's reply. 

This was taken by Wise s hearer- 
to mean the former secretary might 
stand on his constitutional light and 
refuse to on the ground that 
he might incriminate himself. Fqll 
now is under indictment iu Washing- 
ton in connection with his execution 
of the Teapot Dome lease Harry 
F. Sinclair’s Mammoth Oil com pan j\ 

The main interest in the case Itself 
today remained on what Federal 
Judge T. Blake Kennedy's ruling 
would be on the question of admitting 
into the evidence the bank account 
records of the former secretary, by 
which the government seeks to prove 
a financial connection between Fall 
and Sinclair The Jefense has ob 
jected on the grounds that such is 
not competent evidence. Judge Ken. 
nedy will rule tomorrow on the que* 
tion. 

STARVING WOLVES 
MENACE VILLAGE 

Vancouver, R C, March 15.—A; 
i.yrge pack of starving wolves has be 
selged Vilna, a settlement northeast 
of Kdmonton. Alberta, according to a 

special dispatch received here by the 
Vancouver 8pn from Winnipeg, Man! 
toba. 

The dispatch said reports of wolves 
around Vilna were sent to the head- 
quarter* of the Royal Canadian 
mounted police :*t Winnipeg. All *<>. 
• lal affairs involving trips awaV from 
home at night have been cancelled he 
cause of wolves threatening the lives 
of several residents, the dispatch 
added. The message declared that a 

1>ttCk of 20 wolves chased a party of 
merrymakers returning from a, dance 
many mileH on a lonely trail. The 
men In the party, desiring to save a 
single cartridge in their gutis. used 
the butt of the guns on the wolves 
when they attempted to jump into the 
sleigh. On nearing Yftfia, the wolves 
gave up the chase, the dispatch said. 

The foreman of a tie rump near 
Vilna, while attempting to mount his 
horse, was attacked today by another 
puck, according to the dispatch. Hb- 
horae galloped a way nod the foreman 
escaped by climbing a tree. 

Spanish War Vrtoran Pirn. 
Brldarport, Nil,, .Muivli I., (iny 

Ormond VniiKhn, 55, * if.I,lent of NV 
bra ska for ittf years, and of itiiugeport 
for id years, died at the hospital here 
of internal hemorrhage Thursday. Me 
served In the Spanish American war 
and in scout duty during Uje Sluu\ 
uprising. | 

\l Jolftoit III Vgaiii. 
New York. March 15. Recurring 

laryngitis today caused VI .Foleon, the 
comedian, to take a secod enforced 
vacation in five we«-ks. <'losing the 
production In which lie starred here 
he said lie prolxilily would go to Call 
fornla to recuperate. 

Curzon tlnimprovrd. 
London, March 15.- The bulletin Is 

sued today by the phvsichtn* In m 
tendance upon Marquis Curmn of 

Kcctbston. lord president of tin* coun 
c'l. Mild theli patient did not pass u 

Hood night. 

i 

Many Made 
J % 

Homeless ]>;< 
Hii<m F1 ^ 

Indiana. Ohio ^<5^ A/ 

Swept by Si ^6 
Water—Re> ^ *ge 

to Property / 
,se. 

No Loss of Life Reported 
Hv I niirr.nl ^rrilrr. 

Kvitnsvlllr, Ind., March 16.—Hun- 

dreds of families have been rendered 
homeless and Immense property dam- 

age caused by floods in Indiana, Ohio 

and Illinois, according fo word re- 

ceived here today. Xo loss of life was 

reported. 
The floods followed an unprecedent- 

ed railfall over the central Ohio val 
ley. It sent the Wabash, Maumee and 
other streams over their banks, to wa- 

ter spreading away over miles of fhe 
country. 

Cold Wave Follows. 
A cold wave added to the suffering 

of those who had been forced to va- 
cate their homes. 

Railroad traffics has been lnter- 
upted, passenger trains held up by 
washed out tracks and flooded bridges 
and automobile highways made im- 
passable. 

The fact that the water rose slow- 
ly is believed to have saved scores 
of lives. 'Warnings were given hi time 
for families to vacate endangered 
homes. 

Forced to l'p|>er Moors. 
Reports from Peru, Warsaw. Car- 

mi. Mt. Carmel and other cities said 
scores of families were living In the 
upper stories of their homes. They 
refused to vacate at the approach of 
the flood. It was feared some of these 
buildings would be carried away. 

From three fo six ipehes of rain 
fell Friday night and Saturday morn- 

ing. The streams were already run- 

ning bank full and the fresh flood 
sent the water ssprcading over the 
lowlands In every direction. 

Gideon Founder 

Speaks in Omaha 
Slressetl Laymans Part in 

Krin^inii; Pt*o|»lr Into 
tin* Church. 

John IT. Nicholson of Denvw*, 
traveling salesman for 40 year* and 
founder of the Gideon organization, 
which has placed nonte BOO.fMid Hi hie* 
lr hotel* rooms. spoke Sunday morn- 
ing at c’alvary Baptist church on 

“Service Prompted by T^ove.” 
“There never wa* a greater oppor- 

tunity than now for t’hrlatlan men 

!• bring more people to the church.” 
he sold. “The layman i* an much 
responsible a* the pastor for the *ue. 

• css of the church. No man 1* *o 

small or unimportant but that he ha* 
a real service to perform.” 

The life of .7ceils on earth wa* re- 

ferred to an one of “service front 
cradle to cross" by Mr. Nicholson. 

Vesper services at the First Presby-1 
terlan church also were conducted by 
Mr. Nicholson, who 1* to remain In, 
Omaha the greater part of this week.I 

'Hie Timer Circle of Prayer and 
Evangelism, made up of church lay- 
men, also wa* founded by Mr. Nichol- 
son. A national convention of the 
organization is to be held here the 
last week of August, and Mr. Nlchol- 
non predicts it will lie a most soccer* 
fill one. 

STRIKES IN ROME 
MAY SPREAD, FEAR 

By The A»M»rlnte«1 Pre««. 

Home, March J.Y All concerned In 
the l.ombardy metal workers’ strike. 
Including tlie highest government of 
llclals, are working feverishly In nn 

attempt to svoid the serious results 
threatened with the expiration of the 
workers’ ultimatum Monday evening, 
floth sides apparently are becoming 
more determined, as under the com- 
bined Influence of tlie fascist and ant! 
fascist unions the stoppage of work 
threatens to spread not only to other 
sections of the metal Industry hut 
even to other Industries. The num- 
ber nf striker” Is conservatively esti- 
mated at 100,000. 

Itoberto Fnrlnarcl, secretary gen 
otaI of the fascist party, after a con- 
ference last evening with Prctuiet 
.Mussolini, made a hurried trip to 
Milan. I'arltinocl lots openly sup* 
ported the, strikers, lie |s quoted bv 
the Message'll as sav ing "Fascism I 
cannot permit the class struggle, 
which we fought when It was the 
laboring people who held the monop- 
oly. to Its renewed now by the cm I 
ptoyers.’’ 

American International 
(.orporation Prosperous 

New York, March IHtoek hold* 
Int:* of the American ]rdernatlonnl 
corporation In ahlpplnir, oil and rub- 
her mrnpunle* appreciated $8,200,000 
in market value during 1024, Mat 
I hew <\ Bruaa. preeldont. announced 
in hi* annual report to *tnckhnld*r< 
today. 

\fl« r aevei al \ cut* ««f uiiantiafne 
fury condition* In fore lii trade uni 
Hie shipping liuluatry. the corpora 
tl«»n enjoyed tinuauni prosperity la*t 
year, which wm* reflected In an in 
iT'-hui of opei.ding income from 
$2»iN.o:.1 to $70.1,149 and * gain of 
$40.88* In dividend receipt* from Ith| 
*t«»ok holding*. 

The corporation Inal year aold 4 
ooo share* each «»f l*. 8. Rubber and 
81mm* Petroleum Block and acquired 
500 abate* of New York Ship Ruild 
Ini^ capital ‘dock. It* other Inveat 
menta, including a large Interest In 
the international Mncumllc Murine, 
remained unchanged. 

Green Says 
sTaxes Will 

lie Slashed 
rteductions of $100,000,000 
in Assessments Payable INe\t 

Year Predicted by Head 
of House (ioiuuiittec. 

Third Year in Sucession 
By WIMM'.K It. HAKIMS. 

I nliroul Service Spiff Forrrepmnlrnt. 
Washington, March 15.—Tax re- 

ductions of $300,000,000 a year, be- 

ginning with tile tuxes payable next 

year, were forecast tonight by Rep 
resentative William R. Green of 

Iowa, ctytirninn of tlie house ways 
and means committee. 

The maximum surtax. Green inrii 
cated, will he reduced to 25 per cent, 
as proponed in the original Mellon 
plan rejected by the last congress. 
The present maximum is 40 per cent. 

He intimated there will he no 

change in tlie normal tax rates. They 
were rut far below Hip recommenda- 
tions of Secretary Mellon and are re 

garried by the republican leurie.rs as 

being about as low as they should go. 
Auto Taxes Cut. 

In addition to income; taxes. Green 
pointed out there likely will lie reduc- 
tions also in excise taxes on automo- 
biles. theater admissions, toTiacco, etc. 
It also is believed the estate taxes 
wrill he cut. 

The chairman added 
"1 think I am safe in saying that 

the surplus at the end of this fiscal 
year, .lune 30, 1925, will exceed 

$100,000,000, 
"The present revenue law made 

great reductions in the rates on mod- 
erate incomes In many cases the 
payment this year will he less than 
half that nf a year ago under the 
same circumstances. 

Outlook Favorable. 
"The surplus for the fiscal year '* 

1920 has been estimated by the treas- 

ury at $373,000,000. On the whole 
the outlook is now favorable for a re 

duction of $300,000,000 In taxation. 
"It is the intention to have the law 

passed in time to apply if to the 
taxes payable next year and if this 
la done, the administration will hate 
the unprecedented record of having 
reduced ^taxation for three t> .ir« in 
succession." 

Green has called his committee to 
meet Octoher 15, with a view of com- 

pleting hearings and drafting the new 

hill for submission to the house 
shortly after It la convened In De 
cember. 

Riot Features 
Chicago Meeting 

l iltv Police Fight Molt W h**n 
Kiifisian \tU'iii|»t* to 

\$ldros \mlience. 

By ( nivvrsel Service, 
'hicago, March 15.—A riot bruk' 

out today when R. Ahratuovitch. Rus 
shut amliassador to L/onrion under the 
Kerensky regime, attepted to deliver 
an adilraes in the Ggrrlck theater 

Fifty police fought the mob. A po- 
lice sergeant was rescued from t num- 
ber of men and women wbo were 
choking him to death. Three petrol 
wagons were used to haul arrested 
leaders to precinct jabs, 
were blamed b\ the authorities for 
the riot. 

Abramovitch is opposed to tin Ru- 
slan bolshevik! government lit- has 
l>een In this country several months, 
but, according to the local authorities, 
has never been euccesful in making 
a public address. He attempted to 
speak In New York. Philadelphia, 
Montreal. Boston and Uetroit. 

Communists, said to he employed 
to, follow him and organise -ymp.i 
thlzers In American cities, hrpp il 
ways succeeded in breaking up his 
meetings, ••■cording to Information 
received !>> the Chicago authorities. 

Peruvians Continue to 
Protest on Tania- Vrira 

Buenos Aires. Match 15 A di« 
patch to La Nnclon from Llnm, |V rti. i 
says the Peruvian authorities, after] 
the puhlicntloti of President Pool 
idge's award in the Tacna-Arlca con 
troversy nnsidet cd it convenient 
clurlng the first moments not to.di- 
vulge abroad tlm manifestations »>f 
public protest against the (iiylilon.” 

The dispatch adds that dcnionttm ] 
tions i«rcThyiiiTing dally; that numei ! 
otis small groups of ftfisonit ste cry 
itig out loudly against the sincerity 
of tltc* award amt against tile po*s| 
hillty of holding a plebiscite. 

''Police |kHtrrd the street-- to keep 
order, says the dispalclt, which was 
filed in Lima ‘flint1 time Saturday 
morning. "A demonstration by worn-! 
»*n has been fixed for today, while 
4 000 Inhabitants of the unredcvmcd 
province will pVesent themselves nt 
the American embassy Sunday to re* 

Qhwit that arbiters he chosen who 
will assure a fdi plebiscite. 

Another Slain in Police 
CIhxIi Willi < Ollllllllllhb 

I * 'lln, Marcti |> Otic Utatl was 
killed and three Wert' wounded todav 
I'.' poll*-onion during a counmmWt 
df monstiation held In protest against 
the clash Prldi^y night in Hallo ho 
tween communists and the polii, In 
the Halle clash seven persons. In- 
cluding two women, were Killed. 

I nick l)t>lrmnl li\ \’ire 
I teat ice. Neb March II A bU 

I • tick belonging to the Palmer com 

puny of this city carrying furniture, 
caught fire last evening on the high 
way neat Lewiston, Neb. during the 
hligjgird. and whs destroyed The men 

h charge succeeded In saving some! 
• f the furniture. rite loss was tune 
It ii covered by pi»Ul unev*. 
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This County as Safeguard to Spread 
Department of Xgrieulturc Prohibits Importation of Speci- 

mens E\en for the Purpose of Study and Experiment 
to Effect Cures—AH Destroyed at Once by Officials. 

Washington, March 15.- The 
stor\ of. an (Cast African scientist 
who journeyed 9,000 miles to give 
the Department of Agriculture a 

sample of hog blood containing the 
virus of a dread disease, only to 
have it tossed into an incinerator, 
was related today by department 
officials. A similar fate awaited the 
specimen of a virus of the fee* ami 
mouth disease, brought by a Swiss 
watchmaker who desired to experi- 
ment with it in the hope of discov- 
ering a cure. 

Success of the bureau of animal 
industry in combatting hog cholera 
in this country prompted the Afri- 
Tan scientist to ask the bureau to 

experiment with the virus be 
brought, lie explained to Dr. John 
It. Mohler. chief of the bureau, that 
the disease had caused enormous 
fatalities among African bogs and 
gave him a bottle filled with tlie in- 
fected blood. Dr. Mohler took the 
Is»ttle. stepped to an incinerator and 
threw’ it into the flames. 

0 

The scientist was told that the 
place to study Ilia disease is Fast 
Africa, not in this country, where 
escape of tlie virus might cause 

damage to the hog industry. .The 
same explanation was given to the 
Swiss. FxpertaAof the bureau. Dr. 
Mohler said, soon will visit foreign 
countries where the foot and mouth 
disease Is prevalent to study it, 
$75,000 having been made available 
by congress recently for the work- 

Recently. Dr. Mohler said, an in 

vestigator <-f diseases wrote from 
China asking permission to send 
our for study some rat-like ani- 
mals called hamsters. The ham- 
sters had been artificially infected 
with Uala a7.ar, a disease Injurious 
to malt. Permission to import the 
animals was denied. 

The recent outbreak In this coun- 

tn of the Furopean fowl pest has 
b< n attributed by Dr. Mohler to 

escape ,,f some of the virus known 
to have been brought from France 

by an American Investigator. 

Senate Apathetic 
Over Passage of 

Anti-Entires Bill 
VfcaMirc to Cut I-«■«*!* of Doug- 
li»~ Count) Sheriff Oalb*‘r- 

•Dust in Pocket of Sen- 

ator I)\ r-art. 

H> I*. « I’lm Kl.l.. 
staff ( orr«“*p«»n<l*-iit Tlie Omaha Ih-e. 

Lincoln. .March 1—Real Hincerity 
of (he Nebraska state senate in de- 
siring to do sortie* hing fur Omaha 
taxpayers by passing the sheriff’* 
feeding' hill will be tested at this 
week of thi session. The hill is 
scheduled for a hearing Tuesday eve- 
ning before the sen. ceinndttc-e on 

miscellaneous subjects. 
For several weeks there n;i.° ueen 
mrange apatlTy n< ernintr thi- bill, 

which at he first of the session was 

the apple of every Omaha legislatorN 
eye. The bill and argument? for it 
were so popular that apparently there 
was not :: single ,*hn.iha member who 
voted against it in the house. < 

Then the hill went In the so iate. 
There it has been gathering dust in 
the pocket of Senator T. II. Rysart, 
chairman «.f the commit te*, on mi*ccl- 
laneous subject a. 

May Ur Mlowed to Die. 
An investigation in the last u >■ 

days reveals that h silent propng: nd.: 
has l*een spread among senator? to 
(Ik* effect that h« and there in tb** 
bill, gone over so carefully in the 
ho us--* certain amendments are lice* 

sary. Those in touch with I* 
live affairs realize the danger of 
amendment* to l»ilt* at the closing 
hours of .t session. (k*u«r,ill j; 
means death to the meamti e in the 
Jam always present when h c-s.-uun 
near* it* c!«»s. 

To those win* have witnessed 
throttling of the same bill in session* 
past the apparent lack **f interest in 
the senate is puzzling. Always he 
fore those interested jn retaining the 
large proceeds from jail feeding In tin 
pocket? of the Dougin* county sheriff 
Killed tin hill in ike house. At the 
last session the bill passed the semu 
without single opposing vut 

Real friend" of the hill are exp " 

ing f»hi* that itr.less a sharp watch is 
maintained it will die from too much 
solicitude at the hand* of friends*' 
interested in amendment* or from 
neglect from sources in the senate 
which are unidentified nt this time. 
The fa t that every' newspaper in 
Mmaha. the <’ha tn bet* of Commerce, 
the Omaha Tax layers* league and o* 

tensibly th** entire < himha delegation 
In the house. at least. 1* for the bill 
apparently ha* made po impression 
"n the committee to which if was re 

ferred in the «*euaie. 

ttiinetil Demand (.rows 
Meantime tin demand for an early 

adjournment is growing. The hnpot 
taut r«m«l legislation and appropria- 
tion hills, together vith the intangible 
tav law* and other major proposition*, 

piessing the s* nau* to its Utmost. 
X group of Saunders county faiin- 

ets has been in Lincoln, angered by 
• hill in the house at this time which 
would pernd! creation of electric dis 
uicts in the country on petition of a 
certain numltor of "elector* in an id 
district The farmers represented by 
th# Saunders county delegation at« 
men who own (heir own fa rut* and 
terl that if the hill Is to pa <* in hiiV 
form it should change the word "elec 
tors" to "property owners a* in their 
judgment the "property owner*' 
must eventually pay the bill?. 

(.alifurnia Financier 
Die* mi Trip tn Mexico 

Kl I’nso. I • \ Mai l'll 1,V lienjantln 
1 1 1 I" Midi nl ..f the Met 
oliititls Nailotiul l‘'tnunce corivoratlon 
of l.o* Anpeh- fn|.. ilieil suddenly "f lie lit trouble i„ a ape. In I train 
"Ill'll ll" and I'm nl her l.ns Angeles 
business men were returning home 
fi"ln IV Hip nit.I .Mexico I em bed here 
((kitty. 

Kmo (.coigc lakes W «lk. 
I <01111011 Mm b 1 <‘< King (leorge. 

n nilv has lusni tl| vrjth iivflu 
eu/ii, again bail walk tndivv In the 
gn un.ls ,,f Hu, ktngimm |Mbi. ,< 

'KTIir departure of the king and 
queen f..i , cruise In the Medlteri" 
nein bn a been postponed until next 
Thurtitny. 

$l..»H6.0l Deposited. 
Depositing an averags* .>f Is cents 

pet- student, tbe pupils of the t'ottn 
oil Ithlffs public schools added ft. 

■ Mint to the school sa'lngs total dur 
lug tit* last week, 

4 

I Move Planned to 

Stimulate Voting 
by All Americans 

National Oivic Federation 
Plans Nation-Wide Drive 

to Kncourage Citizens to 

Fverrise Franchise. ’ 

\m Vui k. March 15.—A movement 

j Intended tu simulate participation In 

)j ty pulitb ivy all American citizens 
ran announced today by the Na- 
tional Oivji federation. 

Thai laxly has formed a nonpnrti- 
nan deivutnient on political educa- 
tion. supported by prominent leader' 
>f tlie democratic and republican 
parties, with Eliliu Root a« honorary 
■ hr.imt; ana Alton B. Parker as 

I active chairman. 
It« effort will he to perpetuate the 

two-party political system and to en- 
courage all-citizen.' to take a more 

| n t 1 ve jiart in either of those two 
ii tii'. A initio**' conference far 

-ii'.-iaii ,,f the subject is planned. 
1 lieck Indifferent e. 

The announced purpose of the de- 
ll-, tment on political education will 

->e "Ty aid in checking the growing 
1 indifferent e of our citizens to the 
value and net e.-sity of party goverg- 

iinent: to impress upon them 'he vital 
: need f- r tiie ronsclenfifltts discharge 
j "f riieif duties as citizens, if the 

ini-. '' underlying our Instituii ns 

|; ie *f. l..- i, inf allied and progress 
■ inwiird 1 letter and more eflj. 

! elent sovi'Pitment." 
Tk ,-.i rnum-ement states hat ;;u, 

1 a ilii American voters did 
•> i' the 1SI4 general election 

■I I lilacs!- tlvit this Indifference 
I ’• •> > party government in the 
'i'nite-i State,-, result in the substitu-l 

i n "• ti e group" or many-party 
of Europe and thereby im- 

| peril 'Ii- American system of govern-. 
men:. 

\ctivlty l rged. 
1 r uten.ciit refers to the in;- 

! 1 "Vcr.i'i that would soon be 
e‘‘ ae quality of all our 

-'1 ies” if the a Mv» par- 
i -in., ic- of itizenw-in political party 

" • urged by all the 
ii.o »i- of oommoroe. business 

"i .a itions. women’s clubs. 
1 ■' 1 unions, the American 

l eer --. ml. fraternal and patriotic 
octet ie.» 

< (siiard (.utter!! 
<oii\ot Liquor Ships 

'-e.'f 1-'. w. ell March 15.—Pur-1 
ported urn running ships leaving 
Hrltlfh t'olumbia water* are no j !■ i,c. !!o»e.l privacy on the high) I -llteii > ales r-'a't guard cut- 
" < "• -id.' act a* convoys south-1 

d .ilo.iy tl-e American coast. Cup- 
i ’•*it! I ‘E I*" ige. oonat guard com- 

»di of the Pacific northwest dis 
t. -t. ■ ,id here 'iviay on the return 

Snohomish from Van-1 
comer, <‘ 

Tiie gnohi.ni wns asked to watch 
ho eamei Simla,-ona after it loaded 

11,<><M> i- of liquors at Vancouver. 
It arc,*! ding to Captain Hodge. j 
" ben tiie Stad.i.-ona sailed with clear- 
ance for a Mexican port, the Sno- j 
hntnixli ompanled it in a friendly I 

inannei The commander of (lie cut- 
ier repnrlei] iliat tiie Sja-lacona cm-t 

ployed even ruse to elude tiie con- j 
voj ,i ini onfc succeeded by steaming 
iio miles seaward and (-vntiiiuing 
southward. The Snoliomlah tunuvl 
tiie watch ovei to another mast guard 
Vessel below the mouth of the Co- 
lumbia rlvei and returned to Seattle, 
the commander satd. 

Stanford 1 Diversity 
Order* Electrical S« t 

''fii \ "i March 15.— Knulpment 
for a S.OOO.fUW voU electrical tostins 
outfit has t*e*»n ordered from the tier.' 
< rat KlectrU' company by t.etaml 
Stanford iintversln. The set 
it l« said, will l>c capable of furnish 
In* the lu*lieal voltage eve. produced 
it conuuei > iel funpicn. \ ,-t; ,.l will l-e 
the onl> 2 "no "on \olt installation in 
exist anoe. 

| Die Weather 
v— ..j\ 

Fcr *4 hour* •nltnt 7 p m Vir.'h 
rr#elrU»tio»i InrhM and butdr*dth* 

’•'’•I total .1«nua 1. « 

Alf* 
Mnurlt rMnnerilnret 

» m 2»> 1 p. m 4,\ 
• am... •% 5pm.. 4: 
t a m *3 1 r. ni •« 
• " m 4 r* m 
• a m it > p m Ml 

Mam 4 ,t\ fc | m »4 I 
Hum .!« fpm 1«! 
IS nven ... 

Rejection 
of Warren 
Predicted 
Leaders \grec Coolitlge a 

Threat of Recess Appoint- 
ment Has Not Strengthen- 

ed Chances in Senate. 

Debate Will Be Resumed 
Washington, March K> Accepting 

President Boolidge’s challenge of a 

recess appointment fop Charles B. 
Warren as attorney general, leaders 
of the opposition in th*» senate lined 
up their forces tonight In a plan t<» 

bring about a second rejection of C o 

nomination tomorrow and* then at- 

tempt to hold the st-nat* in session 
long enough to give the executive 
opportunity to submit another name. 

leaders on both sides were agreed 
today that the president's latest 
move in his fight with the new senate 
had not nerved to increase strength 
for the Warren nomination, and Its 
rejection by front three to six Ant** 
on the ballot to l>e taken at 2 -.0 p. 
m. tomorrow was forecast. 

Those directing the opposition 
forces take the position that, the 
president's Announcement 1 a’* yes- 
terday regarding a recess appoint- 
ment in the event of a second ad- 
verse action by the senate raises a 

question of constitutional authority 
which transcends in importance the 
original issue. 

Future Effect Feared. 
Senator Tlobinsori of Arkansas, the 

democratic leader, was said to have 
voiced tlie sentiment of the opposi- 
tion with his declaration that, while 
senators could not tell the exe- utive 
whom to nominate, the executive 
likewise could not tell senators whose 
nomination they must approve under 
the constitutional authority reposed 
in, the senate to advise and consent 
with respect to presidential appoint- 
ments. 

There ’was no further statement to- 
day from tlie White House, nor was 
there any information s* to whether 
" arren would 3<x‘©pt a rece«-« ri!»- 

pointment In the ever.t } :< r..min. 
tion should be r<»j#*cted again. Breei* 
den* t'oolfclge remained in Washing- 
ton over the week end with wrfren, 
who is his guest. 

The present situation, without a 

parallel since the administration of 
President Tyler, was viewed y s« 
at the capital as one that might have 
far-reaching effect in the future re- 

lations between the executive and 
the present senate. • 

'light I axe Salarj. 
Should Warren accept a recess ap- 

pointment he could serve r»nly until 
the senate again assembled. Hi* 
nomination then would have to be 
acted upon by the »enat». *nd unlee* 
it were confirmed he could draw no 

sahiry for the period during which 
he had served. 

Four hi*Ui> have been set aside to- 
morrow for debate in the senate be- 
fore the vote is taken, with the tune 
equally divided between supporters 
and opponents. President Coolidf*. 
In resubmitting the nomination, made 
It clear to republican leaders that he 
desired Warren s qualification* to be 
fully spread upon the senate record. 

ETHEL BARRYMORE 
BLAMES CHICAGO 

lb I iff. 
•v«* York, March K>—"Mid* Rarrv- 

more is ill with neuritis She is ni t 
in a serious condition and will return 
west shortly to finish her tour in 
the 'SeeoR 1 Mrs. Tanuucrray 

I.ionel Barrymore, brother of Ethel 
Rarrrntore. today espresse.1 annov. 
an.'o over reports which have been fi| 
more's condition. 

He declared Miss Barrymore w as 
for-a-l to discontinue her tour while 
playing in Ka '.as Cl' Ini' th; •* 
neuritis was brought on by the damp, 
cold blasts of Chicago. 

She w ai | m an at the a a bar— 
hotel for several days, he said, and 
then will motor to her home in 1U> 
maroneek, u h. re slie will take a com- 
plete i*e*t fn two weeks 

M> sister is well enough not to 
ivitro the services of a nyrse," he 
cotylnued. "The neuritis* is m her 
arms only. Of cotirse, n is painful, 
hut there is no danger and has never 
been," 

Chile l.ratlcr Return-. 
Montevideo, I ruguay, March lc.-- 

1'resident At. --sand .a of Chile a ■ 

in lot! *\ on bis* WHY 
l«Mt k lo t hilo from Kuroin. Ilf wnt 
Riven military honor* iml will 
f»»r Burnt•> Aires tonight. 

/*■ ■ ---——. 

Bandits Bind Wound 
of Victim They 
Had Shot 

H> I nlirivtl Vnk< 

hleu*;o, Maivh \ Ka* s wh\ 
pause In then* work to t erwie\ 
medical at dto the victims of their 
Kunht e made, an appearance here 
todn> 

When throe Ivu d, ,>• cl \n, 
«*welr> store of Straus and S« hram 

earl\ this mot nine. Thor\jas .lami 
Aon. watchman, attempted to run 
from them He was shot down. 

ttefore pro«*eedtag wsth the tvh* 
hetv the men attended Jamison 
iautf*iilwit his wound with iodine 
and dneasing It *■* neatl> as *n\ 

aurgeon could ha\e d* no He was* 
then locked In a rear tw>m and toM 
*n ambulance would t-all for him 
“In a tiffs 

Jamison pounded in the hip. wlU 
sutler no |hm manent inju*> doe. it 
whs **id, to the skill ,%f fhe d*a'fo- 
’<* nitilf 1 ku<i — ped wrti. * 

$10,w Ufa ol 


